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nnAPTEll XXV.

DY HARPER

PLITCltOI-'- nt breakfast

tbo following niornliigccm.
a disquisition which

ceased the previous night
or a provoking bumnii

to exist without Bleep. The
SSta bad been her great comfort
?, young she said ns she

lifted her first spoonful of oatmeal,

read tbo Tocslnl"
It." responded Nor-bcr- t,

--I am reading
who was almost coucenlcd by tho

better readgrandfatherAnd your

1L" sbo continued severely.
already bave," said tho colonel

promptly. "Have you?"

"So but you can bo sure I will.

"All rlfibt," said Norbert, suddouly

Or

.

'

of

banding ner wv w. .:;
Har exclaimed Mrs. Flltcroft.

"Here In headlines on tho first

Mce Defeiiso Scores Again and
Ante. Ridiculous Behavior of n

jwould Bo Mob. Loudon's' "-- She
paused, removed her spectacles, cxaui-Inc- d

them dubiously, restored them to
" 'Loudon's Mas- -

place and continued,
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Bhe paused again, lucredulous " 'Well
deserred Triumph "

"Go on," Mid the colonel softly.
"Indeed I will," tho old lady replied.

eoUl

.Certl

0t

1

man,"

abetter

Look at tbe editorials," suggosiou
Norbert. "Tbcro's ouo on tho waino

nbJecL"
The best of us mako mistakes,

and It Is well to bavo n chnngo
otlwrtBometlmes." Thus Eugouo'a
nccessor bad written, and so Mrs.
Flltcroft read. " 'An open confession
la good for the soul. Tho Tocsin has
thanged Its mind In regard to certain
Batten and means to say so freely
and frankly. After yesterday's events
In connection with tho murder trial bef-

ore our public, the evldcnco being now
ill presented, for wo understand that
ntlthtr tide has more to offer, it Is gen-(rall- y

conceded that all good citizens
art hopeful of a verdict of acquittal,
tad the Tocsin Is a good citizen. No
good citizen would willingly seo an In- -

soctnt rnaa puDlsbcd, and that our city
la tot to be disgraced by such a mis- -
;CirriJje ef Justice Is duo to tho efforts
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This unincumbered "property consist
ed Beaver Beach nud other
belonging of tho Judge which had
not dnrcd mortgage. Joe had somo-ho- w

cxplnlnod their naturo Ariel,
nnd these, with tho Tocsin, Bbo had
elected in

"You told onco thnt to
look after own property, and now

will. Don't you see?" cried
Joo eagerly. "It'a my workl" Sho
resolutely act nsldo every other prop-

osition, and this wna tho quality of
mercy which Martin Plko found that
night

There was great crowd to hear
Joo's summing tho trial, and
thoso succeeded In getting Into
tho courtroom declared was
worth the struggle, lie did not orate,

" understand," ho muttered. "l'ott
mean about Louden""

he did not "thunder nt tho jury,"
did ho slyly llattcr them. Ho did uot
overdo tho confidential, seem
Bccuro of understnndlnc

t the attorney for tbo defendant, who 'what tholr verdict would bo that tlioy
gained credit not only by his mas- - I fnlt mi lnatlnotlvn iloslro to fool him.

erli management of this case, but by ! Ho talked colloquially, but clearly,
-- i ipienaia conduct In tho face of dan- - anneal tho pathetic

yesterday afternoon. Ho has dls- - without ErnniUnrnsi. not innntlonlncrHun.
arolihed himself so greatly wo sets, oceans, tho
7,"n ww our citizens may ;old stato or tho happiness of liberty,
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own life. And that, ns Mr. Bradbury
remarked to tho colonel, was "what
Joo wns thoro fori"

Ariel's escort was Increased to four
thnt day. Mr. Ladew snt beside her,
and thero wcro times when Joe kept
his mind cutlroly to tbo work In hand
only by nn effort, but ho ulwnys suc-
ceeded. Tho sight of tbo palo nnd
worshiping faco of Happy Fear from
tho cornor of his eyo was enough to
Insuro that. And people who could not
get near. tho doors,' asking thoso who
could, "What's ho doln' now?" wore
answered by variations of tho ono
formula, "Oh, Jest wnlkin' away with
Itl"

Ofncefiho" courtroom was disturbed
and sot In an uproar which oven tbo
Judge's customary threat failed to sub-
due. Joo had been talking very rapidly
aud having turned tho point ho waa
maklnt! with perfect dexterity, tho Jury
listening eagerly, stopped for n mo-

ment to tako n swallow of water. A
voice roso over tho lo.w hum of tho
crowd In a delirious chucklo, "Why
don't somebody 'head him off?' " Tho

with ' had
him.

tho was not dls- -

covered, but tho volco was tho volco of
Buckalow, who was Incredibly sur-
prised to find that ho had

Tho Jury were "out," after tho enso
had been given to them, seventeen
minutes nnd thirty seconds by the
watch Glaudlno hold lu her band. Tho

f ',

bikw ot
at tho foreman and at the faco of
bis lawyer and began to shako vio-

lently, but not with fright. Ho
gone to tho Jail on Joo's word, ns a
good dog goes where his master bids,
trustfully, and yet Happy had not beeu
able to keep his mind from consider-
ing tho horrlblo chances. "Don't wor-
ry," Joo hnd said. all right. I'll
see you through." And ho had kept his
word.

Tho llttlo man wns cleared.
It took nappy a long to get

through ho bad to say to his at-
torney In tho anteroom, and oven then,
of course, ho did not manage to put It

!

with sheer gratitude. "Why, d- -n inc.
Joe," bo sobbed, "if ever I If ever

well, by God, If ever" ThL
was Uio substance of his lingual ac
complishment under tho circumstances.

trio, taking advantage of
near tho rail, had already dono that

fci" Uima fnml.gi i..i
Ust nannv. ami hail Ariel

you Ladew, both, ueceaaarlly, rather bur--

when ho' camo out of tb.6 anteroom,
clients, acquaintances, friends old
friends, now friends and friends he
had nover aeon before nvervlioriv

(beaming upon him nnd wringing bis
hand, as if they had been suro of It all
from tho start.

They gathered round him If ho stop-
ped for nn InBtnnt and crowded after
him admiringly when ho went on
again, making his progress slow. When

flnnlly camo out of tho big doors
Into tho sunshine, therq wcro ns many
peoplo In tho yard as thero had been
when ho Btood In tho snruo place and
watched tbo mob rushing bis client's
guards. But today their temper was
different, aud as ho paused a moment,
looking down tho upturned, laugh-
ing faces, with a hundred Jocular nnd
congratulatory salutations shouted up
at him, somebody started a cheer, aud

was tuken up with thunderous good
will.

Thoro followed tho Interrogation cua-totnn-

In such emergencies, and tho
anxious inquirer was informed by four
or flvo hundred pojjilo simultaneously
that Joo Louden wns nil. right

"Head ofT!" bc.lowed MlkoSheo-hau- ,
suddenly darting up tho steps.

Tho shout lucrensed, and with good
rensou, for ho stepped quickly back
within tho doors nnd, retreating
through tho building, mado good his
cscnpo by bnRomont door.

Ho struck off Into n long detour; but,
though ho mnnnged to ovndo tho
crowd, he hnd to stop and shnko handa
with every third person ho met. As

camo out upon Main street again
he encountered his father.

"nowdy do, Joo?" said this laconic
person nnd offered his hand. They
shook briefly. "Well," ho continued,
rubbing his beard, "how nro yo?"

"All right, father, I think."
"Satisfied with tho verdict?"
"I'd bo pretty hard to pieaso If

weren't," Joo laughed.
Mr. Louden rubbed his beard again.

"I wns there," ho anld, without emo-
tion.

"At tho trial, you moan?"
"Yes." Ho offered his hand onco

nnd agnln they shook. "Well,
como nround nnd seo us," ho snld.

"Thnub you. will."
"Well," snld Mr. Louden, "good day,

Joe."
"Good day, father."
Tho young man stood looking after

him with a curious smile. Then ho
gavo a slight start. Far up tho street
ho snw two figures one n Indy's In
white, witli u wldo white tiat; tho oth-
er man's, wearing recognizably cler-
ical blnck. They seemed to bo walk-
ing very slowly.

It hnd been day of triumph for
Joe, but In nil his life he never slept
worse than ho did thnt night.

H
CHAPTER XXVI.

E woko to tho chiming of bells,
nud us his eyes slowly opened
tho sorrowful peoplo of
dream, who seemed to bo

bending over him, weeping, back
Into tho darkness of the night whence
they hnd como nud returned to tho Im-

perceptible, leaving tholr shadows In
his heart. Slowly ho rose, stumbled
Into tho outer room nnd released tho
fluttering shade, but the sunshlno,
riprluglug Ilko golden lover through
tho open window, only dazzled him nud
found no answering gladness to greet
It or Joy In tho royal day heralded.

It would bo an hour nt least boforo
timo to start to church, when Ariel ex-

pected him. Ho Htnrcd absently up tho
street, then down and, nfter that, be-

gan slowly to walk tho latter direc-
tion with no very actlvo cousclousuesa
or care of where ho went Ho hnd
fallen Into profound roverlo, so deep
that when ha hnd crossed tho brldgo
and turned Into n dusty road which
ran along the river batik ho stopped
mechanically beside tbo trunk of fall-o- n

sycamore and, lifting his bond for
tho first tlrao tdnco he hnd sot out,
looked about him with melancholy
perploxlty, a llttlo surprised to find
himself there.

For this waa tho spot whero had
first seen tho now Ariel, and on that
fallen syenmoro they hud sat together,
"Itemember, across MaJn street brldgo
at noon!" And Joo's cheeks burned
as ho recalled why ho had not under

room lnstnntiv ronkwi inuchtor. Btood tho clear volco that haunted
under cover of which tho Identity of But that shame had fallen from

sacrilegious chuckler n; so unu ennngeu uu mm, bu

spoken aloud,

had changed bo ninuy things. He
In tho grass, bis

against tho log, and stared out over tho
of tall corn shaking In steady
nil tho way to tho horizon.

"Changed bo things?" ho
half aloud. "Everything!" Ah, yes,

llttlo whoso ato was now on tho she had changed tho whole world for
knees of tho gods, looked pathetically Joseph Louuen-- at ma ursi

then

had

"It'a

tlmo
what

swain

Bank
down long with back

fields
wind

many said,

man,

her! And now it seemed to him that
ho waa to loso her, but not In the
way ho had thought.

Almost frem the very first bo had
tho feeling that nothing bo beautiful
as that sho should stay In Canaan
could happen to him. Ho was suro
that she waa but for tbo llttlo while,
that her coming was like the flying
petals of which ho had told her.

"Changed so many things?"
Tbe bars that had been between him

and half of his world were down, shat-
tered, never rooro to bo replaced, and
tho ban of Canann wns lifted. Could
this have been savo for her? And upon

In words, for ho had "broken down" that thought ho got to his feet, utter- -

you
you

Ing an exclamation of bitter self re
proach, asking himself angrily what he
was doing. Ho how much she
gavo what full measure of her af-

fection. Wus not that enough? Out
Bt0dowa there ami m lBut c,audlno throw her armB around upon you, Louden! Aro you to sulk In

Walus eyes w I)00r Joe'a neck and ksed him. your tent, dour In the gloom, or to play
UT- - Tra UironH i ,

y ' Mfln' Peoplo wero waltlug to shako a man's part, aud If ehe bo happy turn
.

W

ho

ho

ho
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And thus this pilgrim recrossed the

bridge, emerging to tbo street with bis
head up, smiling, and bis shoulders
thrown back, so that none might Bee

the burden he carried.
Arklwaa walUnjroo, tla'Mftfe fV
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him. "Shu wore tin) Eaftu? tlrtJss'SuoTiaa
worn that Sundny of their tryst-t- knt

exquislto dress, with tho fnlut lavender
overtlnt, llko tho tender colors of tho
beautiful day he mado his own. Sho
had not worn It since, nud he was far
distant when ho caught tho first filck-erlu- g

gllmpso of her through the lower
branches of Uio maples, but ho remem-
bered. And again, as on that day, ho
heard a faraway, lueffablo music, tbo
clllnnd horns, sounding tbo mysterious
revolllo which hnd wakened bin roii! to
her coming,

Sho came to tho gnto to meet him nnd
gavo him her hand In greeting without
n word or the need of ono-fr- om

either. Then together they set forth
over tho sun decked pavement, the
maples swishing nbovo them, heavier
branches crooning In tho Btroug breeze,
under n sky llko a Dolln Bobbin back-
ground. And up ngnlust tho glorious
blue of It somo lnughlng, lnvlslblo god
wns blowing small rounded clouds of
pure cotton, ns children blow thistle-
down.

When he opened her parasol ns they
came out Into tho broad sunshine be-
yond upper Main street there was tlip
rnlntcst mingling of wild roses nnd cin-
namon loosed on the nlr.

"Joe," sho said, "I'm very hnppyl"
"That's right," ho returned heartily.

"I think you nlwnys will be."
"But, oh, I wish," she went on. "Unit

Mr. Arp could have lived to bco you
come down tho courthouse stepsl"

"God bless hlml" snld Joe. "I enn
hear tho 'argument' "

"Thoso denr old men hnvo been so
loyal to you, Joo."

"No," ho returned; "loyal to Eskow."
"To you both." aho snld. "I'm nfrnld

tho old circle Is broken up. They
haven't met on the National House cor-
ner since ho died. The colonel told me
ho couldn't bear to go thero ngnln."

"I don't believe nny of them over
will," ho returned. "And yet I never
pass the place Unit I don't sec Eskow
in bta old chair. I went thero last
night to commune with him. I couldn't
sleep, nnd I got up nnd went over
thero. They'd left tho chairs out, tbo
town waa asleep, nnd It waa beautiful
moonlight"

"To communo with him? Whnt
about?"

"You."
"Why?" sho asked, plainly mystified.
"I stood In need of good counsel," ho

r.nswered cheerfully, "or n friendly
word, perhaps, nud ua I ant there after
awhllo It came."

"Whnt waa It?"
"To forget that I wna sodden with

selfishness, to pretend uot to bo na full
of menuuess ns I really wns. Doesn't
thut seem to be Eskow'a own volco?"

"Weren't you hnppy laat night, Joo?"
"Oh, It wna all right," ho Hitld quick-

ly. "Don't you worry."
Aud at tills old speech of his she

broke Into a little laugh, of which he
had no comprehension.

"Ma in I o en mo to see mo early this
morning," she snld after they had
walked on In silence for u time. "Ev-
ery tiling Is nil right with her ngnln
thnt Is, 1 think it will bo. Eugene Is
coming home. And," sho ndded thought-
fully, "it will be best for lilm to have
hls.old place on thu Tocsin again. She
showed mo Ills letter, and I. liked it. I

ftilnk he's been through tho fire"
Joe's distorted smile appealed. "And

tins come out gold?" ho asked.
"No," she laughed, "but nearer It.

And I think he'll try to bo mora worth
her caring for. Shu has nlwnyH thought
that his leaving tho Tocsin lu tho way
ho did waa heroic. That waa her word
for It. And It wna tho finest thing ho
over did."

"I can't flguro Eugeuo .out." Joo
shook his bend. "Thero'a something
behind his going away that I don't
understand." This wnH altogether tho
truth, nor was thero ever to como n

time whon olthor ho or Mamlo would
understand what things hnd deter-
mined the departure of Eugcno Baa-tr-y,

though Mamlo nover questioned,
as Joo did, tho reasons for It or doubt-
ed thoso Eugene had given her, which
wero tho same ho had given her father,
for alio was content with his return.

Again tho bells across tho squaro
rang out their chime. Tho paths wero
decorously onllveucd with family and
neighborhood groups bound church-
ward, and tbo rumblo of tho organ,
playing tho peoplo Into their pows,
shook on tho nlr. And Joo knew that
ho must speak quickly If ho was to say
what he had planned to sny before he
nnd Ariel went Into tho church.

"Arlell" no trlod to compol hlB
volco to a casual cheerfulness, but It
would do nothing for him except be-

tray a desperate embarrassment
She looked at him quickly and as

quickly away. "Yes?"
"I wanted to say somothlng to you,

and I'd better do It now, I think bo-fo- re

I go to church for the first tlmo In
two years." He managed to laugh,
though with somo ruefulness, and con- -

tlnued atammerlngly, "I want to tell
you how much I llko him how much I
admire him"

"Admlro whom?" eho asked, a little
coldly, for sho knew.

"Mr. Ladew."
"So do I," Bhe answered, looking

straight abed. "That Is ono reason
why I wanted you to come with mo
today."

"It Isn't only that I want to tell
you to tell you" Ho broke off for a
second. "You remember that night In
my office before Fear came In?"

"Yea, I remember."
"And that I that something I said

troubled you because It It sounded as.
If I cared too much for you"

"No; no too much." She still looked
straight ahead. They wero walking
very slowly. "You didn't understand.
You'd been In my mind, you see, all
those years, so much more than I In
yours, I hadn't forgotten you. But t;
you I waa really a stranger" t
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l'Yc"8,t"wns7,vslTo"sriill gently, but
very quickly. "And I I dldu't want
you to fall In lovo with mo nt first
sight And yet pcrhapa I dldl But I
hadn't thought of things In thnt way.
I had Just tho snmo feeling for you
thnt I nlwnys had nlwnys I I had
never cared so much for nny ono else,
nnd It seemed to mo tho most neces-
sary thing In my llfo to como back to
that old companionship. Don't you re-
member it used to troublo you bo
when I would tnko your hnud? I thluk
I loved your being n llttlo rough with
me. And onco when I snw how you
had been hurt, that day you ran
away"

"Arlell" ho gasped helplessly.
"Havo you forgotten?"
Ho gathered himself together with

nil his will. "I wnut to provo to you,"
ho said resolutely, "thnt tho dear kind-
ness of you Isn't thrown nway on me.
I want you to know what I began to
say that It's all right with me, nnd I
think Lndow" Ho stopped ngnln.
"Ah, I'vo scon how much ho cares for
you I"

"Hnvo you?"
"Ariel," ho said, "that iBn't fair to

mo, If you trust mo. You could not
havo helped seeing"

"But I havo not occn It," sho Inter-
rupted, with great calmness. After
having snld this, sho finished truthful-
ly: "If ho did, I would nover let him
tell mo. I llko htm too much."

"You moan you'ro not going to"
Suddenly bIio turned to him. "Not"

Bho snld, with a depth of anger ho had
not heard In her volco slnco, thnt long
ago winter day when sho struck Eu-
gcno Bnntry with hor clinched fist
Sho swept over him a blinding look of
reproach. "How couljl I?"

And there, upon the stops of the
church, In tho sudden, dazzling vision
of hor love, fell tho burden of him
who hnd mado his aorrowful pilgrim-
age across Malu street brldgo that
morning.

THE END. J
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES OR IM-
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FOB.

Mm

Dancernus rouoho ..i.

W hT no erttf I We pnbllihthe formolaa of l oorprprmtloni. .O.AyrOo.,
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Her Remedy.
Ho I undorstnnd you havo boon

attending nn nmbulnnco class. Can
you toll mo whnt la tho best thing to
do for n broken heart?

She Oh, yes. Bind up tho brokon
portion with n gold band, batho in
orango blossom wntor, nnd apply
plonty of rnw rice. Guaranteed to
be well In a month! Judgo.

o

Tho old romcdles nro tho boat.
Hickory Bark Cough Rcmody nas
boon In uso for over ono hundred
yoara by tho old Dutch Dunkards of
Pennsylvania, nnd Is still In ubo by
all tho old fnmlllos of Western Penn-
sylvania. Is absolutoly puro; mado
from tho bark of tho whlto or nholl-bar- k

ulclcory tree Tho bark Is ship-
ped from tho cast, and manufactured
In Salem, Ore, For salo by nil deal-
ers ovorywhero.

o

Hnd Measured It.
"How far," iiBlcod tho first nuto-moblll- st

ns tlioy met nt n turn In tho
road, "Is It from horo to tho next
town where thoro's a ropnlr shop?"

"Elovon hills, throo hnd brldgos,
ono long stretch of deep sand nnd
two nrresta," ntiBwered tho second
nutomoblllst. Chlcngo Tribune.

Cliniiiberlnln'fl Cough Remedy Ono of
tho Ilwit on tho Market.

For many yonm Charaborlaln's
Cough Romcdy ban constantly gained
In fnvpr nnd popularity until It la
now ono of tho moat ntnplo modlclnos
In uso nnd has an onormoua salo. It
U lntondod especially for ncuto throat
and lung dlsonno, such na coughs,
colds nnd croup, nnd can nlwnyB be
doponded upon. It 1b pleasant and
snfo to tnko and Is undoubtedly tho
boat In tho market for tho purposes
for which It la lntondod. Sold at Dr.
Stono's drug storo.

Q?Jio Kind You Havo Always Bought, and wlilcu has boon
in uso for over 30 yearn, lias homo tho fllgrnnturo of

and lias hooninauounuor his por- -
V"2y flonnl Hupcrvlfllou slnco its infuncy.

Allow nn nnn tn dnrnlvn vnn In tlilw.
All GountorioitH, Imitations and"JuHt-as-good"nr- o but;
Experiments thnt trlilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is IMoasaut. It
contains neither Opium, Slorphlno nor other Nurcotlo
Hubstanco. Its ago is its guarantee It destroys "Worms
nnd allays FeverlMhucss. It cures Dlnrrhoou Rial Wind
Colic. It relloves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flntulciruy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars the filgn&turo of

C&ajrff7CUc4.
The Kind You Me Always Bought

In Use For Oyer 30 Years.
THC CIHTAUH eOMfANV, TT MUNIMf mifTi HKtt Venn nv.

NEWPORT
The Ideal Pacific
Coast Resoft on

YAQUINA BAY
Comfortably and quickly reacbod from SALEM via Southern

Pacific to Albany, thence Corrdllls & Eastern Railroad.
Round trip rates from SALEM, $5,000 for doason tickets, good

for return until October Slat, and $3.00 for turoo day tickets, good
going Saturdays and returning Monday following dato of salo all
tickets honored for going or roturu trip from Albany on Corvallfd
& Eastern "every Sunday" excursion train leaving Albany 7:30 A.
M. and returning leavo Newport 5:30 P. M.

For furthor Information call on tlckot agent Southern Pacific,
Salem, Corvallls & Eastern, Albany, or

GEO. P. KEVINS,
tiencral Paaeager Agent, Con alibi A Ranters Railroad, Albany, Or.
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